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Family Worship Service 
 



Our Communion Practice 
  
 As Lutherans, we believe that in Holy Communion, our Lord Jesus gives 
us His true body and blood in, with, and under the bread and wine for the 
forgiveness of our sins and strengthening of our faith. Holy Scripture calls us to 
prepare our hearts before receiving this holy meal and warns that those who 
do not prepare mindfully “eat and drink judgment upon themselves.”   
(1 Corinthians 11: 28—29) 
  
 In loving concern for all those who would receive this gift at our altar, 
the following questions are provided to help you examine yourself: 
  
 Have I confessed and repented of my sins? 
  
 Do I believe that in this sacrament I am receiving the true body and 
blood of Christ, under the bread and wine, for the forgiveness of my sins? 
  
 Do I share the beliefs and unity of this church body? 
  
 Having received this gift, will I look to grow in Christian faithfulness? 
  
 If you are able to answer “yes” to these questions, we invite you to 
join us at the Lord’s Table. If you answered “no” to one or more of these 
questions, or if you are unsure, we kindly request that you contact our pastor 
before participating, so that you will be fully prepared to enjoy the blessing of 
our Lord’s Supper. 
 

For those with health or other concerns, nonalcoholic white wine is 
available in the tray as you approach the altar. Gluten free wafers are 
available, please let the Communion assistant know. 
 

+ 
 
 It is our practice at Trinity to offer Holy Communion to students who 
have been confirmed. If you are visiting from a church that has a different 
practice, please speak with our Pastor. Children and adults not communing are 
welcome to come forward for a blessing at the altar rail. Please indicate that 
you will not be communing by shaking your head or by covering your mouth.  

 
 
 



TRINITY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
AND PRE-SCHOOL 

We are saved by Christ to serve His creation. 

128 South 7th Street, Zanesville, Ohio 43701 
Church Office 740-453-0744 – Pre-School 740-453-3131  

Pastor Wilson: 740-618-0931 
Church E-mail: telcz@sbcglobal.net  

Pastor E-mail: pastortelc@gmail.com 
Website: www.trinityzanesville.org  

Classic Worship Service: 8 am 

Family Worship Service: 10:30 am 
  

WELCOME TO ALL THOSE IN CHURCH THIS MORNING! 
 

Order of Holy Communion: 

Opening Hymn  594 vs. 1-4, Baptism, vs. 5 

Liturgy Creative Worship 

Sermon Hymn 655 

Children’s Message  

Sermon  “Peace Amidst Division” Luke 12:49-53 

Responsive Prayer 
P  Let us pray to the Lord. 
C  Lord, have mercy. 

Communion Hymns 619, 637, 563  

Closing Hymn 583 

We welcome you to church this morning at Trinity. We’re so glad that you are 
here. Even more, we are thankful that God has promised to be with us each time 
we gather in His name, through hearing His Word and receiving His forgiveness. 
That is what our Lutheran Worship is all about- hearing the Good News of what 
Jesus has done for us, and receiving anew His forgiveness and grace, as together 
we grow in faith.  
 
This is our 10:30 am Family Worship service. That name reminds us that God has 
called us through our baptisms into His family. In Him we are brothers and sisters 
in Christ. You’ll find the order of our service (liturgy) printed here in your bulletin. 
Each week it will be a little different, but it will always be centered around the 
scripture readings that we hear from God’s Word that Sunday. We encourage you 
to participate and sing along with the congregation as you are able. If you have 
any questions throughout the service feel free to ask a neighbor sitting close by, 
they would be happy to help.  
 
May God bless your time in worship this morning as you hear His Word, receive 
His forgiveness, and grow in your faith.  

 



Order of Service 
Prelude 
Trinity Bells 
Announcements 
 
Sharing of the Peace 

 
As We Gather  

“By faith . . .” With these words the writer to the Hebrews describes the manner 
of life of the saints of old. The writer records that “by faith” God’s people did 
things. They did not just believe stuff—they acted! This echoes James who 
challenges us, “Show me your faith apart from your works, and I will show you 
my faith by my works” (James 2:18). Life is changing all around us. Entrusting our 
life and will to the care of the founder and perfecter of our faith, Jesus, the 
Prince of Peace, God’s people act . . . by faith. 
 

 PREPARATION  
 

594 God's Own Child, I Gladly Say It  LSB 594 sts. 1–4 
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Holy Baptism 
 
P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
C Amen. 
 
P Dearly beloved, Christ our Lord says in the last chapter of Matthew, "All 

authority in heaven and on earth has been given to Me. Therefore go and 
make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and 
of the Son and of the Holy Spirit." In the last chapter of Mark our Lord 
promises, "Whoever believes and is baptized will be saved."  And the 
apostle Peter has written, "Baptism now saves you." 
  
The Word of God also teaches that we are all conceived and born sinful 
and are under the power of the devil until Christ claims us as His own.  We 
would be lost forever unless delivered from sin, death, and everlasting 
condemnation. But the Father of all mercy and grace has sent His Son 
Jesus Christ, who atoned for the sin of the whole world, that whoever 
believes in Him should not perish but have eternal life. 

The pastor makes the sign of the holy cross upon the forehead and heart of each 
candidate while saying: 

P Ila Green receive the sign of the holy cross both upon your T forehead 
and upon your T heart to mark you as one redeemed by Christ the 
crucified. 

C Amen. 
 
P From ancient times the Church has observed the custom of appointing 

sponsors for baptismal candidates and catechumens. In the Evangelical 
Lutheran Church sponsors are to confess the faith expressed in the 
Apostles' Creed and taught in the Small Catechism. They are, whenever 



possible, to witness the Baptism of those they sponsor. They are to pray 
for them, support them in their ongoing instruction and nurture in the 
Christian faith, and encourage them toward the faithful reception of the 
Lord's Supper. They are at all times to be examples to them of the holy life 
of faith in Christ and love for the neighbor. 

  
P Is it your intention to serve Ila as sponsors in the Christian faith? 
R Yes, with the help of God. 
  
P God enable you to will and to do this faithful and loving work and with His 

grace fulfill what we are unable to do. 
C Amen. 
 
P Hear the Holy Gospel according to St. Mark. 

  
They brought young children to [Jesus] that He might touch them; but the 
disciples rebuked those who brought them. But when Jesus saw it, He was 
greatly displeased and said to them, "Let the little children come to Me, 
and do not forbid them; for of such is the kingdom of God.  Assuredly, I say 
to you, whoever does not receive the kingdom of God as a little child will 
by no means enter it." And He took them up in His arms, put His hands on 
them, and blessed them. 

  
P This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 
C Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom 

come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our 
daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who 
trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and 
ever. Amen. 

P The Lord preserve your coming in and your going out from this time forth 
and even T forevermore. 

C Amen.  

When candidates are unable to speak for themselves, parents and sponsors 
answer the following questions on their behalf. 

P Do you renounce the devil? 
R Yes, I renounce him. 
P Do you renounce all his works? 
R Yes, I renounce them. 
P Do you renounce all his ways? 
R Yes, I renounce them. 
P Do you believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth? 



R Yes, I believe. 
  
P Do you believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived 

by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, died and was buried; He descended into hell; the third day 
He rose again from the dead; He ascended into heaven and sits at the right 
hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence He will come to judge the 
living and the dead? 

R Yes, I believe. 
 
P Do you believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the 

communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, 
and the life everlasting? 

R Yes, I believe. 

 The pastor pours water three times on the head of each candidate while saying: 
 
P Ila Green, I baptize you in the name of the Father and of the Son and of 

the Holy Spirit. 
C Amen. 

The pastor places his hands on the head of the newly baptized while saying: 

P The almighty God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has given you 
the new birth of water and of the Spirit and has forgiven you all your sins, 
strengthen you with His grace to life T everlasting. 

C Amen. 
P  Let us pray.  

Almighty and most merciful God and Father, we thank and praise You that 
You graciously preserve and enlarge Your family and have granted Ila the new 
birth in Holy Baptism and made her a member of Your Son, our Lord Jesus 
Christ, and an heir of Your heavenly kingdom.  We humbly implore You that, 
as she has now become Your child, You would keep her in his baptismal grace, 
that according to Your good pleasure she may faithfully grow to lead a godly 
life to the praise and honor of Your holy name and finally, with all Your saints, 
obtain the promised inheritance in heaven; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

C Amen. 
 
P Peace T be with you. 
C Amen. 

All return to their places. 
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Invocation  

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
C Amen. 
 

Opening Sentences Psalm 119:81–82, 88 

P My soul longs for Your salvation; 
C I hope in Your word. 
 
P My eyes long for Your promise; 
C I ask, “When will You comfort me?” 
 
P In Your steadfast love give me life, 
C that I may keep the testimonies of Your mouth. 
 

Confession and Absolution 
 
 A time of silence is observed.  
  

P Loving God, 
C we confess our alienation from You both by nature and by choice. Help us 

to know and believe how much You love us. Let us abide in Your love even 
as You abide in us always. Heal us with forgiveness for Jesus’ sake. 



P Our dear Holy Trinity in mercy has given the Son to die for you and for His 
sake forgives you all your sins. Therefore, as a called and ordained servant 
of Jesus, and by His authority, I forgive you all your sins in the name of the 
Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 
Song of Praise                    My Living Hope 
Verse 1 
How great the chasm that lay between us 
How high the mountain I could not climb 
In desperation I turned to heaven 
And spoke Your name into the night 
Then through the darkness Your loving-kindness 
Tore through the shadows of my soul 
The work is finished the end is written 
Jesus Christ my living hope 
 
Verse 2 
Who could imagine so great a mercy 
What heart could fathom such boundless grace 
The God of ages stepped down from glory 
To wear my sin and bear my shame 
The cross has spoken I am forgiven 
The King of kings calls me His own 
Beautiful Savior I’m Yours forever 
Jesus Christ my living hope 
 
Chorus 
Hallelujah praise the One who set me free 
Hallelujah death has lost its grip on me 
You have broken every chain 
There’s salvation in Your name 
Jesus Christ my living hope 
(Repeat) 
 
Verse 3 
Then came the morning that sealed the promise 
Your buried body began to breathe 
Out of the silence the Roaring Lion 
Declared the grave has no claim on me 
(REPEAT) 
Jesus Yours is the victory 
(Chorus x2) 
 



Ending 
Jesus Christ my living hope 
Oh God You are my living hope 
 
CCLI Song # 7106807 Brian Johnson | Phil Wickham © 2017 Phil Wickham Music (Fair Trade Music Publishing [c/o Essential Music Publishing 
LLC]) Simply Global Songs (Fair Trade Music Publishing [c/o Essential Music Publishing LLC]) Sing My Songs (Fair Trade Music Publishing [c/o 
Essential Music Publishing LLC]) Bethel Music Publishing For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com CCLI 
License # 11433557 

 

 WORD  
 

Salutation  

P The Lord be with you. 
C And also with you. 
 

Prayer of the Day  

P Let us pray. 
 
Loving God, You have kindled the fire of Your love among all the peoples of 
the earth. Grant that we who walk by faith in Jesus be kept by His peace in 
the midst of every tribulation and conflict with our fellow human beings; 
through the same Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns in 
communion and love with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
forever. 

C Amen. 
 

Old Testament Reading  Jeremiah 23:16–29 
16Thus says the LORD of hosts: “Do not listen to the words of the prophets who 

prophesy to you, filling you with vain hopes. They speak visions of their own 
minds, not from the mouth of the LORD. 17They say continually to those who 
despise the word of the LORD, ‘It shall be well with you’; and to everyone who 
stubbornly follows his own heart, they say, ‘No disaster shall come upon you.’” 

18For who among them has stood in the council of the LORD to see and to hear 
his word, or who has paid attention to his word and listened? 19Behold, the 
storm of the LORD! Wrath has gone forth, a whirling tempest; it will burst upon 
the head of the wicked. 20The anger of the LORD will not turn back until he has 
executed and accomplished the intents of his heart. In the latter days you will 
understand it clearly. 21“I did not send the prophets, yet they ran; I did not 
speak to them, yet they prophesied. 22But if they had stood in my council, then 
they would have proclaimed my words to my people, and they would have 
turned them from their evil way, and from the evil of their deeds. 

23“Am I a God at hand, declares the LORD, and not a God afar off? 24Can a man 
hide himself in secret places so that I cannot see him? declares the LORD. Do I not 
fill heaven and earth? declares the LORD. 25I have heard what the prophets have 
said who prophesy lies in my name, saying, ‘I have dreamed, I have dreamed!’ 

https://songselect.ccli.com/about/termsofuse
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26How long shall there be lies in the heart of the prophets who prophesy lies, 
and who prophesy the deceit of their own heart, 27who think to make my people 
forget my name by their dreams that they tell one another, even as their fathers 
forgot my name for Baal? 28Let the prophet who has a dream tell the dream, but 
let him who has my word speak my word faithfully. What has straw in common 
with wheat? declares the LORD.  

29Is not my word like fire, declares the LORD, and like a hammer that breaks the 
rock in pieces?”  
 
L This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 

Epistle  Hebrews 11:17–31, 12:1–3 
17By faith Abraham, when he was tested, offered up Isaac, and he who had 

received the promises was in the act of offering up his only son, 18of whom it 
was said, “Through Isaac shall your offspring be named.” 19He considered that 
God was able even to raise him from the dead, from which, figuratively speaking, 
he did receive him back. 20By faith Isaac invoked future blessings on Jacob and 
Esau. 21By faith Jacob, when dying, blessed each of the sons of Joseph, bowing in 
worship over the head of his staff. 22By faith Joseph, at the end of his life, made 
mention of the exodus of the Israelites and gave directions concerning his bones. 

23By faith Moses, when he was born, was hidden for three months by his 
parents, because they saw that the child was beautiful, and they were not afraid 
of the king’s edict. 24By faith Moses, when he was grown up, refused to be called 
the son of Pharaoh’s daughter, 25choosing rather to be mistreated with the 
people of God than to enjoy the fleeting pleasures of sin. 26He considered the 
reproach of Christ greater wealth than the treasures of Egypt, for he was looking 
to the reward. 27By faith he left Egypt, not being afraid of the anger of the king, 
for he endured as seeing him who is invisible. 28By faith he kept the Passover and 
sprinkled the blood, so that the Destroyer of the firstborn might not touch them. 

29By faith the people crossed the Red Sea as if on dry land, but the Egyptians, 
when they attempted to do the same, were drowned. 30By faith the walls of 
Jericho fell down after they had been encircled for seven days. 31By faith Rahab 
the prostitute did not perish with those who were disobedient, because she had 
given a friendly welcome to the spies. 

1Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us 
also lay aside every weight, and sin which clings so closely, and let us run with 
endurance the race that is set before us, 2looking to Jesus, the founder and 
perfecter of our faith, who for the joy that was set before him endured the 
cross, despising the shame, and is seated at the right hand of the throne of God. 

3Consider him who endured from sinners such hostility against himself, so that 
you may not grow weary or fainthearted.  
 
L This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 



Verse Jer. 23:29a, 28b 

Alleluia. Is not my word like fire, declares the LORD? What has straw in common 
with wheat? Alleluia. 

 

Holy Gospel  Luke 12:49–53 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the twelfth chapter. 
C Glory to You, O Lord. 
 

49[Jesus said:] “I came to cast fire on the earth, and would that it were already 
kindled!  
50I have a baptism to be baptized with, and how great is my distress until it is 
accomplished! 51Do you think that I have come to give peace on earth? No, I tell 
you, but rather division. 52For from now on in one house there will be five 
divided, three against two and two against three. 53They will be divided, father 
against son and son against father, mother against daughter and daughter 
against mother, mother-in-law against her daughter-in-law and daughter-in-law 
against mother-in-law.” 
 
P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
C Praise to You, O Christ. 
 

Children's Message 
 

655 Lord, Keep Us Steadfast in Your Word  LSB 655 
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Sermon “Peace Amidst Division”  Luke 12:49-53 

Feel free to use the space provided to jot down your own reflections from God's 
Word today. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Nicene Creed  LSB 206 

C I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth and 
of all things visible and invisible. 
  
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of 
His Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very 
God, begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father, by 
whom all things were made; who for us men and for our salvation came 
down from heaven and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary 
and was made man; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He 
suffered and was buried. And the third day He rose again according to the 
Scriptures and ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of the 
Father. And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the 
dead, whose kingdom will have no end. 
  
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who proceeds 
from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son together is 
worshiped and glorified, who spoke by the prophets. And I believe in one 
holy Christian and apostolic Church, I acknowledge one Baptism for the 
remission of sins, and I look for the resurrection of the dead and the life T 

of the world to come. Amen. 
 

Offering 

 
Prayer of the Church  

P Let us pray to the Lord. 
C Lord, have mercy. 

 
Of thanksgiving: The following wedding anniversaries: Mr. & Mrs. Pat & Debbie 
Hennessey’s 45th on August 24; Mr. & Mrs. Charles & Wilma Norman’s 59th on 
August 24. 



For the sick and those recovering: Ona Swope, Myra Dovenbarger, Jessie Thress, 
Norma Jean Lutz, Mary Ann Adamik, Sis Bowman, Norval Camp, Larry Schob, Fraya 
Frampton, Alice Bryan, Tom Dunn, Melanie Sterling, Mila Bunting, Margaret 
McElroy, Dan Waybright, David Fisher, Delbert Hina, Wesley, Scott Adams and 
family, Alisha Law, Dorothy Kirkbride, Don & Shirley, John Kudart, Karen Boehm, 
Kelsey Shirer, Joyce Fell, Peyton Hubal. 
Walking Together Prayer: Hope Lutheran Church in Fond du Lac, WI. 

 

 SACRAMENT 
 

The Words of Our Lord  

P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and 
when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: 
“Take, eat; this is My T body, which is given for you. This do in 
remembrance of Me.” 
 
In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given 
thanks, He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the 
new testament in My T blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of 
sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.” 

 
Proclamation of Christ  

P As often as we eat this bread and drink this cup, we proclaim the Lord’s 
death until He comes. 

C Amen. Come, Lord Jesus. 
 
P O Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, in giving us Your body and blood 

to eat and to drink, You lead us to remember and confess Your holy cross 
and passion, Your blessed death, Your rest in the tomb, Your resurrection 
from the dead, Your ascension into heaven, and Your coming for the final 
judgment. So remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray: 

 
Lord's Prayer  

C Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, 
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily 
bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass 
against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

 
For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. 
Amen. 

 
Pax Domini  

P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
C Amen. 



Agnus Dei                    LSB 198 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Distribution 

 
619 Thy Body, Given for Me, O Savior  LSB 619 
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637 Draw Near and Take the Body of the Lord  LSB 637 
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563 Jesus, Thy Blood and Righteousness  LSB 563 

 



 

 
 

5 When from the dust of death I rise To claim my mansion in the skies, 
This then shall be my only plea: Jesus hath lived and died for me. 

 
6 Jesus, be endless praise to Thee, Whose boundless mercy hath for me, 

For me, and all Thy hands have made, An everlasting ransom paid. 
 
Public domain 
 

Nunc Dimittis                    LSB 199 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

Post-Communion Thanksgiving  

P Let us pray. 
 
Loving God, thank You for this Meal of ordinary bread and wine, which 
according the words of Jesus are for us His very body and blood. Use this 
food of resurrection to bring peace in the midst of every division through 
faith in the same Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns in 
communion and love with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
forever. 

C Amen. 
 

Dismissal  

P We are saved by Christ. 
C To serve His creation! 
P Go then in His peace and with His blessing. 
 

Benediction  

P The Lord bless you and keep you. 
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 
The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace. 

C Amen. 
 

583 God Has Spoken by His Prophets  LSB 583 
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Chimes 

 
Postlude 
 
Creative Worship for the Lutheran Parish, Series C, Quarter 3. Copyright © 2019 Concordia Publishing House. All rights reserved. Used by 
permission. Acknowledgments Unless otherwise indicated, all scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version, copyright 
© 2001 by Crossway Bibles, a division of Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights reserved. 
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WELCOME TO TRINITY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

It is a pleasure to have you worship with the family of God at Trinity. If you are a visitor, 
please sign the Fellowship Pads, that are located in each pew, or the guest register in the 
Narthex (include your address and phone number.) We hope that this worship service will 
strengthen you in your faith as you live each day in Jesus. Join us again soon. 

 
IN NEED OF PASTORAL CARE? 
If you need pastoral care, please contact the church office at 740-453-0744, Pastor Wilson, 
740-618-0931, or one of our Elders: George Koncar, 740-408-0678; Gerald Hina,            
740-452-3155; Jeff Rittberger,740-453-7271; Bob Corbett, 740-221-1723; Doug Scheck, 
740-454-7352; Russ Faulhaber, 740-819-1711. 
 
Greeters - At the front doors, Deacons; at the parish hall door, Mr. & Mrs. Steve & Jessie 
Smith, Hayden and Brinley. Acolyte: Deacons. Lector and Communion Assistant: Mr. Jeff 
Rittberger. Song Leader: Mrs. Samantha Dickson. Organist: Mr. John Chalfant. Preacher: 
Vicar Eli Shaw. Liturgist: Pastor Andrew Wilson. 
 
The flowers today are to the glory of God. Those on the altar are in memory of Ronnie 
Thomas by Marc & Kim Thomas. 
 
Please remember to fill out the Record of Fellowship form located in each pew. Please mark 
if you are receiving communion since we no longer use communion registration cards. 
 
Our upstairs nursery will be staffed each week for the 10:30 am service. Please bring your 
children or allow them to follow Jessie Smith to the nursery following the Children’s Sermon. 
Jessie and our teens will provide loving care for the little ones, so Dads and Moms can focus 
on receiving God’s Word.  
 
Parables Bible Study 
Throughout the month of August, we will be looking at four different parables of Jesus from 
the Gospels during our Sunday morning Adult Bible Class. We'll cover the parables of The 
Good Samaritan, The Laborers in the Vineyard, The Wicked Tenant, and The Ten Virgins. 
We hope you will join us for each class as we grow together in our faith.  
 
Red Letter Challenge Life Groups 
Trinity's RLC Life Groups are now forming! Each small group will meet for one hour a week 
for six weeks starting in Mid-September. A list of current groups, leaders, locations, and 
dates are now available in the Narthex under the RLC bulletin board. If you can't find a 
group that fits your needs or schedule, add your name and preferences to the unassigned 
list and we will try and create a group for you. Have questions? Talk with Pastor Wilson, 
Mollie Winland, or any RLC Life Group leader.  
 
AV Volunteer Training 
With our new visual display element now installed in the Sanctuary, we are in need of a 
weekly volunteer to help run our system. Volunteers can be confirmation age and up and 
don't need any advanced tech experience. There will be a training session to learn the 
system for all interested volunteers on Sunday, August 25 at 9:15. If you are led to volunteer 
in this way, please reach out to Mollie Winland or Pastor Wilson.  



SCHEDULE OF CHURCH ACTIVITIES THIS WEEK: 
Sunday – 8/18 HOLY COMMUNION, both services; please register 

Trustees, 9:15 am 

Monday – 8/19 Newsline deadline 
Scouts, 7 pm 

Tuesday – 8/20 Cub Scouts, Church Park, 6:30 pm 

Wednesday – 8/21 Cub Scouts, 6 pm, Church Park 

Thursday – 8/22 Quilters, 10 am 

Saturday – 8/24 Trinity Family Cookout, 5:30 – 7 pm, Trinity Lutheran Church Park 

Sunday – 8/25 AV Volunteer Training, 9:15 am 
Grace United Methodist Block Party, 11:15 am – 1:15 pm 

 
Attendance last week: 81 + 100 = 181. Offering: $4,927 + Sunday School, $22 + Pre-School, $5 

Teaching, $30 (Red Letter Challenge books). Total: $4,984. Sunday School Attendance: 
Adults, 37; Kids, 14.  
 
If you are in the hospital or planning a procedure, please let us know, we would be happy to 
visit you! You can contact Pastor Wilson, any of our Elders (George Koncar, Gerald Hina, 
Bob Corbett, Jeff Rittberger, Doug Scheck or Russ Faulhaber), or Stacy, in the church office. 
 
Trinity New Member Class 
We have a New Member class here at Trinity for those interested in becoming official 
members of our church family, or for anyone who would like to “brush up” on what we 
believe, teach and confess. Classes will be held the first Thursday of each month. Our next 
class will be on Thursday, September 5, from 6 – 8 pm in the parish hall. The class consists 
of four sessions, but each will stand alone, so feel free to jump in anytime. If you have 
questions about the class or becoming a member at Trinity, feel free to contact Pastor 
Wilson by phone, e-mail, or in person. 
 
New Trinity Website 
We have a new website! We also have a new URL of trinityzanesville.org. We hope this will 
be easy for all Trinity members to remember and share with their friends. 
 
Congregational Picture 
Mark your calendars. On Sunday, September 15, there will be a congregational photo taken 
between the services. The picture will be taken in front of the church on 7th Street at 
approximately 9:30 am. A rain date has been set for Sunday, September 22, between the 
services. 
 
Choir 
Choir practice will resume on Wednesday, September 4, from 6:00 – 7:00 PM in the 
balcony. Please consider joining us to praise God through song. If you have any questions, 
contact Donna Roberts at 740 872-3791.   
 

 
Sponsored by our Human Care Committee 

During July and August, we will be accepting donations of children’s socks and underwear. 
The socks will be used in partnership with Eastside Community Ministry and Wendy’s 
Lace-up-for Kids program. The children’s underwear will be donated to The Salvation 
Army’s school clothes give away, where each child receives three outfits for school.  
 
 


